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Neuron-Specific Enolase in the Merkel Cells
of Mammalian Skin

The 'Use of Specific A~tibody as a Simple and
Reliable Histologic Marker
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Merkel cells are specialized skin receptor cells,
cbaracterized by tbeir particular location in the epider
mis and close association witb nerve terminals.
Altbougb tbey can be distinguisbed ultrastructuraUy by
their srnall, electron-dense secretory granules, tbere is
no specific and reliable method for identifying tbem by
light microscopy, Using antibodies to neuron-specific
enolase (NSE), the authors bave shown sparsely dis
tributed groups of specifically inununostained cells and
associated nerve terminals in rhe nose skio of cats aod
rats . These cells were easily distinguisbed trom other

MERKEL CELLS, first discovered by Dr. Merkel' in
1875, are thought to be specialized receptor cells- pres
ent in the skin. The population of Merkel cells is very
small. For exarnple, in the back skin of the rat- there
are only about 150Merkel cells/sq cm. In various sen
sory receptive areas of the mammalian body, such as
the nose, fingertips, etc., more Merkel cells are found,
but they are still far from abundant. They tend to
form groups and are mainíy situated within the epithe
lial basement laminas of touch corpuscles (Haarschei
ben) at the junction of the dermis and epidermis."?

Merkel cells can be distinguished by their orienta
tion in the epithelium. Their longest axis is usually
paraIlel to the surface of the skin and the basement
membrane so that the columnar epithelial cells imme
diately aboye them líe in a perpendicular plane..! In
mammals, the Merkel cells are very often directly as
sociated with tylotrich hairs.' which are longer than
other hairs and have follicles surrounded by aggrega
tions of fibroblasts . They are mostly innervated by
long myelinated fibers of Type I sensory neurons,
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epithelial cell types, includiog melaoocytes aod
Langerhans cells aod had all the morphologic features
of Merkel ce lIs and their so-called neurite complexes,
iocluding the characteristic cytoplasmic secretory
granules (60 nm io diameter). NSE irnrnunostaining is
a simple and reliable method for the specific light
microscopic staining of Merkel cells and provides fur
ther evidence for NSE as a marker for the düfuse
oeuroeodocrine system. (Am J Pathol 1981, 104:
63-68)

forming the so-called epidermal Merkel cell neurite
complexes.v-

There is, at present, no specific sta íning method for .
Merkcl cells, and the rnost reliable means of identify
ing thernhas been the electron microscope. u It has,
howevervbeen suggested that Merkel cells rnay beJong
to the díffuse neuroendocrine (APUO) system.t-" A
newly described common charaeteristic for the com
ponents of this systern is the presence of neuron-spe
cific enolase (NSE) .9 NSE is an enzyme that was origi
nally regarded as being present exclusively in neu
rons'"!' but was later found in a number of APUD
cells."
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This study was carried out to determine whether
NSE is present in Merkel cells and if so, whether irn
munostaining for NSE can identify these cells at the
light-rnicroscopic level.

Materials and Methods

Fresh specirnens (0.2 x 0 .2 sq cm) of skin were
taken from the noses of cats (n = 5) and rats (n = 8)
and immediately frozen in Arcton (- ISO C). They
were then freeze-dried overnight at - 40 C, fixed in
benzoquinone vapor at 60 C for 3 hours , and ernbed
ded in paraffin wax. Sections (5~) were cut, in aplane
perpendicular to the surface of the skin, and mounted
on uncoated slides. In adition, sorne sections were cut
transversely, parallel to the surface of the skin, and
mounted in the same way. In this way, Merkel celIs
were sectioned both longitudinally and transversely.

Production of Antiserums

Neuron-specífic enolase (NSE) was isolated from
rat and human brain, 11 ,13 and antiserums to NSE were
raised in New Zealand white rabbits by the intrader
mal injection of purified NSE emulsified in Freund's
complete adjuvant.v" Antiserums were also raised to
rat and human nonneuronal enolase (NNE), and these
antiserums showed no cross-reactivity with NSE, or
vice versa."

Immunocytochemistry

The unlabeled antibody enzyrne (peroxidase-anti
peroxidase, PAP) method':' was performed with the
use of a procedure described elsewhere. ,. Sections
were incubated for 14-18 hours at 4 C in a moist atmo
sphere with rabbit antirat NSE antiserum, diluted
1:4000 . The second layer, unconjugated goat antirab
bit globulin, was used at a dilution of 1:200 for 30 min
utes at room ternperature. The third layer consisted of
P AP cornplex, di!uted 1:300, and incubation was
again for half an hour at room temperature. The día
minobenzidine (DAB) method of Graham and Kar
novsky'! was used 10 visualize the final reaction prod
uct, Sect íons were lightly counterstained with herna
toxylin.

Control sections were stained with priniary antise
rums preabsorbed with specific antigen, The absorbed
antiserums were applied lo sections serial ro those that
had been immunostained with antiserums to NSE.
Further controls included the use of no nimm une rab
bit serum as the first layer or the PAP complex alone.
Sites of possible nonspecific attachrnent were visual
ized with DAB.

Enzyme Histochemistry

The modified oxidase method'" was used to distin
guish the melanocytes from the NSE-immunoreaclive
cells. Fresh specimens of skin (0.5 x 0.5 sq cm) were
taken from the same areas and fixed in 10010 formalin
in phosphate-buffered saline (0.01 M,pH7.1) for 2
hours at room temperature, They were then processed
through graded aleohols and xylene and embedded in
paraffin wax. Sections 5~ thick , perpendicular to the
surface of skin, were cut and mounted on uncoated
slides. The sections were then dewaxed and placed in
an incubating solution, consisting of lOO mg of DL-3,4
dihydroxyphenylalanine (DL-DOPA) in lOO mI ofO.1
M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 37 C for 1 hour. The
sections were then changed to a fresh incubating solu
tion po ssessing the same constituents for another 4
hours . .After a wash in running tap water for 5 min
utes, the sections were counterstained with methyl
green, dehydrated, and mounted in DPX.

For electron-rnicroscopíc examination, fresh tissue
was cut into I-mm cubes and placed immediately into
3010 glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.1) , then postfixed in 1010 osmium tetroxide for 1
hour at 4 C. The tissue was then dehydrated through
graded alcohols and embedded in Araldite plastic
resinoThin sections were stained with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate, then examined on an AEl 6B madeI
electron microscope.

Results

NSE Irnrnunostaining

A number of cells, located just above the basement
membrane, were stro ngly reactive with NSE antise
rums (Figures l and 2). The cells were found in very
few sections, ie, about l out of 20 or 30. The immuno
sta ined cells tended to form graups of 3-10, separated
by unstained epithelial cells (Figure 2). Mast of the irn
munostained cells lay in aplane parallel to the base
ment membrane and thus at right angles to the colum
nar epithelial cells. lrnmunostained nerve fibers were
clearly visible in the subcutaneaus layer. They pene
trated the basement membrane and were elosely asso
ciated with the basal part of each immunostained cell
(Figures I and 2). At times the nerve fibers surrounded
the NSE immunoreactive cells, and sorne projected
further toward the surface af the skin (Figure 1). The
innervated cells were situated at the bottom of the ba
sal laminas of tauch corpuseles and were nearly al
ways associated with tylotr ich hairs (Figure 1).

In sorne cases, when the papilIae afthe skin werecut
transversely, sorne immunostained cells with a distinc
tive shape could be seen in the epitheliurn, al the edge
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FIgure 1-NSE·lmmunareaclive ce lis in lhe nose skin ot cal. The immunoslained cells (arrow) show all lhe characterisncs 01 Merkel cells
which include lheir number, iacation, orientalion, and asaociation with nerve fibers (NF), toucn corpuscles (n, and a tylotrich halr follicle (H) .
Naked nerve endings (NN) can be seen in lhe epithelium. (x 200)

Figure 2-A group 01 Merkel cells situated within the epithelial basement lamina 01 a louch corpuscle 01 feline nose skin. The cells are clearly
innervaled (arrow) , and some nerve libers go further toward lhe suríace 01 the skin, forming naked nerve endings (NN) . (x 400)
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Figure 3-A group 01 Merkel cells (8fraw) immunoslained by N5E antiserum, al Ihe edge 01 a transversely cut papilla 01 leline nose skln. The
cells have a ringlike appearance. A nerve liber (NF) can be seen nearby in the subcutaneous layer . (x 300)
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Figure 4-Síngle uninnervated Merkel cell immunostained by N5E ant iserum in feline nose sk in . The cell ts localed at the [unct íon 01 the der.
rnis and epidermis, and its loncest axis lies parallel lo Ihe surlace 01Ihe skin. lhe cell ls associaled wllh a touch corpvscte In(Haarschelben)
ano a tylotrich hair lollicle (H). (x 300)
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Figure S-Ullrastructurally identlfied Merkel cell w ilh etectron-dense granules (G) and irregular nuclear outline (NO) were lound in Ihe ldentl-
cal areas. (x 35,000) In581-The secretory granules. (x 85,000)
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of the papilla. The periphery of these cells was immu
nostained more intensely than the center, giving the
cells a ringlike appearance (Figure 3). lt was not possi
ble, using sections cut in this plane, to show that the
cells were intimately innervated, but very often one or
two nerve fibers were found Iying nearby in the subcu
taneous layer,

Occasionally, single or grouped immunostained
cells (Figure 4) were seen, Iying on the basernent rnern
brane, with or without association with a touch cor
puscle. These were gene rally not shown lo be inner
vated . Sometimes only immunostained nerve fibers
were seen, penetrating the basement membrane and
ending on or near the surface of the epithelium, Iorrn
ing naked nerve endings.

The sections incubated with preabsorbed antiserum
were completely negative, as were the other control
specimens.

DOPA Oxidase Method

The rnelanocytes were strongly stained brownish
black by the DOPA oxidase method. These cells were
mainly located in the basal layer of the epithelium.
They had a central cell body, containing the nucleus
and numerous long, thin, branching cytoplasrnic pro
cesses. lo addition to having a different shape, the

i" . >

melanocytes were also far more abundant than the
NSE-immunoreactive cells.

Electron Microscopy

Parallel ultrastructural studíes showed the preseoce
of scattered cells with a distribution identical to that of
the NSE-positive cells and morphologic features simi
lar to those described for Merkel cells. Thus, they CQO

tained characteristic intracytoplasrnic, round, secre
tory granules, surrounded by a Iimiting membrane
and with an average diameter of 60 nm. Other charac
teristics of Merkel cells were also seen in these cells; in
cluding irregular nuclear outline and spindlelike cyto
plasrnic processes (Figure 5).

Discussion

We have demonstrated here the presence of NSE in
Merkel cells. These cells were identified by the use of
both light- and electron-rnicroscopic methods.

There are three types of nonkeratinocytes in the
skin, namely melanocytes, Langerhans cells, and Mer
kel cells. The melanocytes, stained in this study by the
DOPA oxidase teehnique and described befare by
other investigators,'> have rnorphologic characteris
ties entirely different from those of the NSE irnmuno-
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reactive cells. The Langerhans cells are located in the
suprabasal layers of the epithelium, which lie in the
area aboye the NSE-immunoreactive cells , and have a
star shape with long, irregular processes." Both of
these ce11s can be easily distinguished from the NSE
immunoreactive cells.

At the light-microscopic level, it would seem that ,
/' since Merkél cells are the only cells in the epithelium

that are characteristically innervated;" the NSE-im
rnunoreactive innervated cells must be Merkel cells. In
addition, these innervated NSE-positive cells display
all the morphologic characteristics of Merkel cells,
which inelude association with touch corpuscles and
tylotrich .ha irs and the tendency to form groups, as
well as the location, number, and orientation of the
cells. Moreover, parallel electron-microscopic studies
showed the presence of electron-dense secretory gran
ules, a characteristic of MerkeJ cells, Thus, it may be
concluded that these innervated NSE-immunoreactive
cells are Merkel cells and not melanocytes, Langer
hans cells, or any other cell type.

The imrnunostained cells with a ringlike appearance
are only seen in transversely sectioned papillae. It is
likely that they are Merkel cells, peripherally located
immunostaining giving the ringlike pattern. The asso
ciated nerve fibers could not be demonstrated in the
same sections. This problem may be due to the plane
in which the tissue was cut and may also explain the
fact that there were always sorne nerve fibers lying
nearby in the subcutaneous layer. It has been shown
that not all Merkel cells are innervated; neither are
they a11 associated with touch corpl1scles. 2

.
3

.
5

•
6 Thus,

although the single or grouped noninnervated NSE
imrnunoreactive cells may represent a cell type not
previously described, it seems more Iikely that they,
too, are MerkeJ cells.

The finding of this newly discovered biochemical
marker in Merkel cells supports the earlier suggest ion
that those cells are members of the diffuse neuroendo
crine system.?" The presence of this neuronal antigen
in these cells further supports the functional relation
ship of neuroendocrine cells with neurons.

We therefore conelude that NSE immunostaining is
a reliable, simple, and highly specific method for dern
onstrating not only Merkel celis but also their neurite
cornplexes.
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